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TETANUS KILLS BOY

AFTER VACCINATION

Fatal Infection Starts When

Child Falls and Opens Wound
v Made by Doctor

SERUMS ARE GIVEN IN VAIN

f Edward Anderson, five years old, 810
.Morgan street, Cnmdvn, died rnjly

the West .Tcney Homeopathic
Hospital from tetanus (lockjaw), duo to
a infected vaccination.
The boy was vaccluatcil about three

weeks' ago. The wound was healing
nicely when ho fell while playing and
truck the vaccination, causing It to

open,.
He was taken to a physician at mire

and for a time It seemed that no bad ts

would come from the fall, but later
the arm began to swell and then blood
poisoning developed,

Edward was taken to the hospital.
There, for almost n week, the doctors
fought the advance of the dread ailment,
nerum bein'r injected In large quantities
when the dleasc did not yield to the
first treatment.

But he grew wottc steadily nnd yes.
terday his condition became critical. He
was conscious und brave up until the

I

V

last hour. Then he became unconscious
and died without speaking again,

Laurcta Anderson, the boy's father. Li
an employo ot tho New York Shlphulld
ing Co.

SAVES BROTHER FROM FIRE

Blaring Pot of Qrease Severely
Burns Man

To tako the chill off hU house at 4711)
Tacony street, Frnnkfortl, Adam
Hutcckt started a fire at 3 o'clock this

and half an hour later he
was in the Frankford' Hospital with
serious burns of the face, hands and
body. mm.

Itutecki and his brother, Tony, re-

turned from work before daylight, chill-
ed and hungry for some warm food. A
not of grease caught fire, and the flames
spread to Adam's clothing. His brother
beat out the names, or he would have
been burned to death.

GIRLS FLEE FROM HOSPITAL

One Young Woman Climbs Fifteen-Foo- t

Wall In Nlohtg'own
Two girls left the Philadelphia (Jen- -

eral Hospital early today over the
eighteen-foo- t wall, lining their lied
clothing for n rope. One nf them wih
clad only in her night

The girl who faced the chill uir of
early morning In this scanty garb was
Ifew!e WnlUirs, twenty-tw- o years old.
of .Mansion street near Forty-sevent-

The girl who left with her was Bessie
Cappucion, of Dickinson street above
Twentieth.

The hospital authorities have asked
the police to look for both girls.

if Ten
Payment JJ

You Bought Liberty Bonds
To Help Win the War

During the Five Liberty Loan Campaigns

20,000,000
i

people bought Liberty Bonds at par.

To-da- y they arc just as good, in fact better
and arc selling on nearly a 6 basis. Lee

us you buy them out of your future
earnings and savings on our Ten Payment
Plan.

Call, telephone or write for particulars.

COMMERCIAL TRUST
COM PANVi-

cky Hall Square West

Member of Federal Reserve Bank

m;

morning,

clothing.

help

Writers cotdtalfyim'fed
to out plant
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RELAND IN

WOULDADOPTPOST

Commander Says Members Fa-

vor Taking Second Organiza-

tion to Sharo Headquarters

RESPONSIBILITIES HEAVY

Harry J. Ireland Post, No. 12&, lt
searching for an Amerlcuu Legion
which it can adopt and-wit- whom it
can share its headquarters nt 1010 Arch
street.

Maurlcn Thomas, commander of Ire-
land PoBt, said yesterday the members
had cdncluded it was udvisable to In-

crease their Immediately.
This post has an enrollment of ap-

proximately lL'o, and It ought to have
at least 2.10 to carry Its present quar-
ters. It I) us fitted out one of the llnvst
clubrnoms of any post In the city, and
It welcomes visits by nil legionaries.

Weathered Storm
On previous occasions the post luiri

felt the plncc of n small membership
and large responsibilities ; but always
It has weathered the, storm and hns
placed Itself in n strong financial posi-

tion. This time the leaders, Including
the commander, Ilobert C. Frcl, and
David K.' Mcnuekln are planning a
qnrnlval from which the post will mi

&

ia n,ia win, tohtot, tf will h carried
over the winter months. It recruits its
members from the Tenth ward J it is mo
recipient of a stand of colors from
Thomas W. Cunningham, who lives in
that ward.

If linn been uupirpsteil to ttlO PORt
Iah.iapu u. u tim-- nt A Tnrtipr i

Post. No. 140. mlchl be Interested been invited to attend. It will lie
an nmaleamatlon. a re- - to tno gathering of or

meollng in the Salvation Army ganizauon
headquarters, Broad street and fair-mou- nt

avenue,' planned a new home.

A Neighbor Post
Th Turner legionaries obtain their

membership from the Thlrtqcuth and
Fourteenth wards, which immediately
adjoin the Tenth ward on the cast and
north. William .7. Lupton is the com-

mander of the Turner
Beginning tonight the Herbert War-rln- cr

Post, No. 70, will conduct a
.which will continue for four days.

It will be. promoted by the members
of the post and of Ladies' Auxili-
ary, of which Miss Bertha II. Scott, of

USBANDS
Tnc mmnuin

DOCTORS RECOMMEND
r.r k.onilipatlon. Acid Htamteh. Indlo I

tlnn. cn y una na niK oc sniHold i.nlv hv tho bottlo nvr it doM

PRICES
Wlndonr Rhndrs .

f"lnt. nr rllnn
CUT

Wnll PAikt, IiikIp roll.. 8
DUDLEY'S, 52 N. 2d St

.ARMLEDEIt
XMotorTrticks
The combination of Fidelity Motors, Inc., and Arm-led- er

motor service makes available to the truck
buyers of Philadelphia the most remarkable truck, that has
ever been built, and assures them of service that measures
up to the' high standards of Armleder.

--The superiority of the Armleder is due to design,
engineering and construction, combining 12 patented and
exclusive features that are essential to the efficient and
economical operation of a motor truck.

You will be surprised fjt the striking advantages of
the Armleder. That is why we wajit you to come in and
look it over.

The efficient service we render our owners is
important..

Our service station, contains 12,000 square feet. We
employ only the best mechanics, who are expert as well as
courteous. Our service is prompt and efficient and our
charges are reasonable. Among high-clas- s users the ex-

pression is, "If you want your car or truck repaired right,
go to 4830 Market and you will get the biggest value
your dollars, and your troubles will be rectified."

Both the Armleder and our service are guaranteed.

If you are looking for transportation efficiency you
should see us.

J, 2Vi and 3l2 Ton Models Drive

FIDELITY MOTORS, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

4830-32-3- 4 Market Street

udweiser
crj x is wiili ijou again. !

The famous friend of old
made bij the original

process in conformiixj
with present regulations.

Known everywhere -- Bulj it
by the case for your home.

inspect

membership

equally

Worm

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, SXLOUIS
ROBINSON SUPPLY CO.

22nd RACE STS.
DUtributori

2733 South Cleveland ft'vemie. Is the
commander."

"Tho Philadelphia county committee
will hold its regular October meeting
tonlghfln the Chamber of Commerce
assembly room, Wldcncr Building, Ju
niper and Chestnut streets, at K
o'clock, Commanders of nosts have

In nvxt
This post, at last the present

cent

for

Post.

cur-niv- al

the

now

.its

for

WOMEN FORM MOTOR C0RP.S

Volunteer Gervlcet to Convey Speak
era to Republican Meetings

The Pnnyivnnl'a branch of tho Re-
publican Women's National Motor
Corps was organized In this city yester-
day, with Mrs. Thomas Langdon
Elwyu, of 70:J3 Lincoln .drive, as,
chairman. Tho corps Is affiliated with

i
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The Beat Adventure' Novel of the Year

THE
SPLENDID
OUTCAST

By GEORGE GIBBS
At All llonkxi-llt-

This Is An Applcton Book
m

gnaBBSHSji
in Wrttr or-c- for ticiu and

(n(crr-- D tJouklet "Loofc-In- a

Into Your Own Elfs."

A Series of

Eye Talks No.
312

By Joseph C. Ferguson. Jr.
Our?iextTiilk Wrd.. Oft. 20

ffl
HHItK Is a mechani

cal as well as ft pro-
fessional s I il o to
consider whenever
K I a h b e s nre

Tho nculliit tho physician
who ejiecln)l In eye trpt-mo-

Is iiusll-n- d

to dlngnono Hnd prencrlbe
any trentmrtit nrcsnry for
correcthiK eyo troubln or

or deftlvo eypslsht.
If' you need ulnoncm, the oru-li-

en rreacrlbo the exact Kind
noeded.

nut whfn this hnR been done
the mnklnc nnd tlttlnn of tho

KtRMeit In of nn entirely dlffrr-cn- t
niUur from the profeintonal

worK ot tno uocinr wnn rutiuiu
pntifl to hands sKiiieu in such
duties.

The llipnlnK optlclnii not
only hue the wjulpment and
machinery for tnaklnit and
mountlnr the lenses properly
hut Is equalW skilled In (IttlnaT

p" adjusting, so that lh cor-e-cl

results nre assured.
When your eyes need attf

tlon ro to nn oculist. If glasses
arc prescribed, have the pre-
scription rilled by a prescription
optlcjan.

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

We Do .Npr,, Examine Evtf
This "Talk" from a copyright

series. rivmi rurrvrti.

i
"i.tt' .' M,ii i,w.-- 'iMuu

fl"kv,AA'-

immti im
the 'Itcpubllcan women's commlttiie: of
Pennsylvania, and members have
volunteered ,thclr services convey
speakers meetings and perform other

ggplBiilgjl
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BOILERS
TP-167- 7 Three 520

for 250 lbs. pressure, 3 steam
drums 42 in. x 20 ft. 5 in., 21 sections
of 124 in. 18 ft. long.
Headers with or without
and superheaters.

600 HP B 8s W
for 200 lbs. pressure. 3

steam drums 42 in. x 20 ft. 3 in.
21 of 14

10 ft. long. Complete with
stokers. A. S. M. E.

Four 250 HP Franklin
(water for. 150 lbs.
pressure. 1 drum 66.in. x 22
ft. 0 in. 145 3 in. 17 ft.

. long with rocking
CG-253-- A Three 230 HP B 8b W

for 160 lbs. 2
steam drum 36 in. x 20 ft. 4 in. 108

Good condition.
ne 5 1 7 HP Stirling Boiler,

for 150 lbs. pressure) 3 steam drums
42 in. x 17 ft 429 3 lA in. tubes.
CG-356-- G 512 HPClass"5"
No. 26 Stirling Butt Strap
160 lbs. pressure, used two years.

600 HP Edgemoor
used two 200 lbs.

pressure.
Four 600 HP Edgemoor

Boilers used two years, 200 lbs.
pressure.

B, Three 333 HP
Tub.e 125 lbs.

complete with piping,
breeching and

- ..- -. I .. ft iU. -- ! ,. ilkr JW-X, KI'? - & . t K
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work in connection

Rhvvn thflt she had
nn'nolnteil Miss Helen

D A I L E Y

WAIT!

MEN!
Don't ',flB9i
or Overcoat until a

FRIDAY
You'll It If you do, for
wc have "nomethlnp; up our
Blecvc" na regards nnd
values in

Men's Boys'

CLOTHING
and wc will spring it when wc
open our new store Fri-
day. Walt und tell your wife
about it, for wc shall also have
a complete line for women,
misses, boys and girls. And
.we're going to the buying
easy, too. There won't be a
lot of red tape, either. Jusl
make a small first payment
and we will open for you a

Charge Account
on the kind of

Weekly Payments
No old styles here, mark you,
for this is a new shop with an
entirely new

FRIDAY
a at

4 St.

"

BOILERS STILLS CENTRIFUGALS PRESSES
PANS CONTAINERS

PUMPS DRYERS CONDENSERS SULPHONATORS SETS
TANKS AUTOCLAVES UNITS

ACID PLANTS UNITS GLASS LINED TANKS
MOTORS RECTIFYING UNITS PRESSES

Steel

'CG-410-- A Four
Boilers,

sections 4in, tubes,

CG-400- -I

steam

Boilers, pressure.

Four

years

CG-356- -I

Stirling
Boilers,

heaters,

nunounccd

next

make

MACHINES
TP-440-- M Two 25 tonYork vertical
belt 9x9 in. with immediate
connections.
TP 1651 -- A One 40 ton steam

Triumph 10x24 in.
engine 12 x 42 in., with high side.
DP-3- 0 Five 58 Ton

13 x 20 in. engine with im-

mediate connections.
DP-3- 1 One 90 ton
steam driven, 14x20x21 in;
immediate connections.
JK-30- 07 Two 250 ton De La
Vergne, horizontal, high speed, 18 x
24 in. Uniflow engine 23 x 24 in.
TP-1664- -E Ono 200 ton De La
Vergne, horizontal cross compound
16 x 30 in; engine 21 x 42 x 30 in.

NEW
GC-440- -F One 500 KW Horizontal
Allis-Chalme- rs unit, 140 lbs. pres-
sure, 480 3 ph. 60 cy. 3600

direct connected exciter,
switchboard and

ne 300 KW Horizontal
unit, 140 lbs.

pressure, 480 3 ph. 60 cy. 3600
RPM with switchboard and

Complete Industrial Plants
If you additional manufacturing

get in touch with our Plant Site
Department, which hat a largo listing of
complete manufacturing plant advan-
tageously located as to availability of labor,
cheap power and fully equipped with

machinery for many
lines. The following are a few (amplest

Address: Plant Site Dept.

One Sulphuric 45 to 60
tons at 100. R2304, with 2 Glens Falls,Rotary
sulphur burners for 35,000 lbs. brimstone
per 24 hrs. A highly economical plarnv Volume
300,000 cu. ft.

Two Complete Mill Unit .8. With
movers, digesters, diffusers, etc., with steel
buildings suitable for Kraft or Sulphate pulp
manufacturer. never used.
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TURBO-SET-

HEATERS ENGINE-SET-

GENERATOR ,
ALCOHOL COMPRESSORS

H1TRATORS DISTILLING
DIGESTERS HYDRAULIC

MACHINES

Boilers

tubes,
stokers
NEW.

long,'
Detroit

Code., NEW.

tube) Boilers

tubes,
grates. NEW.

Boilers

Boilers

Water pres-
sure

stacks.

rvK

&

ICE

driven

driven

Frick, ver-
tical

York, vertical
with

York,

volts,
RPM,

motors.

volts,
motors.

require
facilities

neceiiary different

Acid Plant.

burned

Pulp prime

New,

with'tbe
CaK!l

Jx'vki

secretary.
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DAILEY'S
COR. NINTH and MARKET

(Over Palace Jewelry Shop)

Entrance: North Ninth

MIXERS

ENGINES

)y sjsasMBfMMaiiaHsMj

YOUR
pi

ARE I

SURPLUS Oik MACHINERY

Slightly Used, for Immediate Delivery including

4in.tubes,18ft.long.

TURBO-SET- S

TURBO-SET- S USED
CG-397-- C One 2500 KW West-ihghou- se

unit, 225 lbs. pressure
volt, 3 60 cy. 1200 RPM.
TP-897-- C One 300 KW, 2400 volt,
3600 RPM, turbo
generator. Includes condenser,
vacuum and circulating pumps.

00 KW 11,000 volt, turbo
generator, Curtis. Complete in itself
but without auxiliary equipment.
CG-248-- A One 2250 KW, 2300
volts.' Curtis gen. set vertical type,
900 RPM 3 phase, 60 cycle.
CG-248- -B One 1,000 KW Curtis
Turbo Gen. Set., vertical type 1200
RPM, 3 phase, 60 cy. 2300 volts.
CG-32- 2 One 500 KW Vertical
Curtis unit, 2300 volts, 3 ph. 60 cy.
Including Wheeler surface con-

denser switchboard;
CG-397- -B One 400 KW Parsons-Westingh- ouse

unit, 150 pres-
sure, 2300 volts, 3 phase 60 cy. 3600
RPM, with Wheeler Surface con-
denser.
TP-- 1 117--1 One 100 KW Horizon-
tal General Electric unit, 150 lbs.
pressure, 2300 volts, 3. ph. 60 cy.
3600 RPM.
CG-38- 7 One 100 KW Curtis unit
125 volts, DC, 2400 RPM with Le-bla- nc

condenser.

SPECIAL
CG-46- 0 Brand New 500 HP
Diesel G. E. set600 volt 3 60 cy.

Former Government Chemical Plant. About
400,000 sq. ft. floor area. Power plant, chemical
equipment, railroad siding, etc. Location: Middle
West.

Complete Sulphuric Chamber Plant. 150 tons
of 60 acid per 24 hrs. New, latest construction.
Complete Buildings for Sale. Structural steel,
new and used for immediate shipment.
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Send for "TECHNICAL PRODUCTS 'ECONOMIST" listing thousands ofother items

TECHNICAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.
50i FIFTH AVENUE. NEW'CHICAGO, ILL. TORONTO, CAN.

Sprue Philadelphia, Rsco
Vv:- v.,?.::

L'l'W

Churthnuui."l
"HI,

TEiRMS

New

Westinghouse

YORK


